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ABSTRACT 
From invest igat ions of phase diagrams of ternary oxides the 
lattice sites of foreign ions and compensat ing vacancies 
are established. Large tr ivalent ions occupy bar ium sites and 
are completely compensated by t i tanium vacancies. Small 
pentavalent  ions occupy t i tanium sites and are mainly  compensated 
by t i tanium vacancies. During these invest igat ions a new compound 
was found, Ba La 4 Ti 4 015 isomorphous with Ba 5 Nb 4 O15. 
Introduct ion 
In the l i terature on P.T.C. thermistors based on semiconduct ing BaTiO 3 it 
is general ly  assumed that the various dopants (Nb, Sb, La) are for one part 
compensated by electrons and for the rest by vacancies on the bar ium sites of 
the perovskite latt ice I)2) . The choice of these vacancies is analogous to the 
case of SrTiO~ and CaTiO] where it is known that both Sr and Ca can be 
replaced to larQe extent-by La or Ti by Nb accompanied by the creat ion of Sr 
or Ca vacancies 3)4) . In an older paper, however, it was shown that Ta 5+ and 
Nb 5+ as subst ltutes for T± 4+ are most probably compensated by a mlxture of Ba 
and Ti vacancies 5) . 
Furthermore it is known that in PbTiO3, doped with La, both Pb and Ti 
vacancies can exist with a ratio dependina on the PbO part ia l  pressure dur in 
• 6)7)  ~ ~ ~ g 
the preparat lon . This means that for every compound the vacancy model needs 
a separate and careful examination. 
Dur ing our invest igat ions of the phase diagrams BaO-TiO2-Nb~O 5 and BaO- 
T iO~-La_O 3 we found indicat ions point ing to the formation of T1 vacancies 
rat ler ~han Ba vacancies. Therefore we made a detai led study of the parts of 
these diagrams around the perovskite phase. Although di f ferent  methods have 
been used, the relat ions found in these systems are more or less consistent. 
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Especially interesting is the fact that in both diagrams isomorphous phases 
are found on extrapolating the line of perovskite solid solutions, namely 
Ba 5 Nb 4 015 and a new compound Ba La 4 Ti 4 O15. 
Experimental methods 
After several orientational experiments we prepared series of samples with 
constant dope concentrations (Nb, Sb, La) and varying BaO-TiO 2 ratio around the 
value expected for the pure perovskite phase. A usual ceramic technique was 
applied for the preparation, starting from mixtures of oxides or carbonates of 
the comDosinq metals, milling, prefiring in air at 900 °C during 20 hours, 
second milling, compressing to pellets, and then, as a last step, firing these 
pellets in air at high temperature (1250 or 1350 °C) and slowly cooling together 
with the furnace. 
All samples prepared in this way were white or slightly coloured (yellow or 
green shade), so that we assumed that all metal ions had obtained their highest 
valency states (Ba 2+, Ti 4+, Nb 5+, Sb 5+, La 3+) and no free electrons were present. 
A first indication of the position of the pure phase was the sharp transition 
in sintering behaviour. Excess BaO caused a high porosity, excess TiO 2 a high 
density. The latter samples consisted of rather large crystallites, > I0 ~m. 
The samples were further investigated by X-ray powder diagrams and by 
microscopic examination of polished sections. The latter method proved to be 
o 
the accurate one, as samples prepared with excess TiO O at 1350 C showed a non- 
crystall ized glassy phase and rounded crystal boundarles, as is also known in 
the pure BaO-TiO 2 systems. 
By these methods we could determine the position of the perovskite phase 
with an accuracy in the BaO-TiO 2 ratio of about I%. 
The system BaO-TiO2-Nb205 
The investigations in this system at 1200 °C formed part of a general study 
of the phase equilibria between the many compounds. The results of this study 
are less accurate in the exact position of the series of solid solutions. They 
are shown in figure i. The most striking point is that the compounds BaTiO 3 and 
Ba 5 Nb 4 01~ form series of solid solutions from both sides, but with a broad 
miscibil[£y gap. The width of the solid solution area indicates the inaccuracy 
of these experiments. Equilibria with the surrounding phases will not be 
discussed in this paper. 
The results obtained with samples prepared at 1350 °C are shown in figure 2. 
In the first place the compositions with the purest perovskite phase are 
indicated. These form a straight line pointing from Ba TiO 3 in a direction to 
the composition iBaO-iNbO (not a compound). From a series of compositions 
along this line we found ~6~ endpoint of the solid solution formation at about 
12.5% Nb. This endpoint is not sharp, because a very fine segregation occurred, 
due to the decreasing solubility during the slow cooling process. The results 
obtained at this temperature are in agreement with those mentioned in 7). 
These two investigations show that Nb 5+ can be substituted for Ti 4+ to a 
high percentage, ~20% at 1200°Cand%25% at 1350°C. However, there is an 
obvious difference in the compensation mechanism showing the formation of 
o 
mainly Ti-vacancies at 1200 C and of equal concentratlons of Ti and Ba 
vacancies at 1350°C. In figure 5the variation of the cubic cell parameters is 
shown. 
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The system BaO-TiO2-Sb205 
In this system only one series of compositions was investigated, with 6% Sb, 
fired at 1350 °C. These compositions correspond to those with 6% Nb in the 
BaO-TiO2-Nb205 diagram. The purest perovskite phase was found at the same 
sb5 + ratio. This means that Sb is taken up in the lattice as and with the same 
vacancy compensation as in the case of Nb. A remarkable point is that in this 
case the porous samples with excess BaO were yellow, but that the dense 
samples with excess TiO 2 were greenish. 
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Fig. I. Fig. 2. 
Figure i: Part of the ternary phase diagram BaO-TiO2-NbO^ 5 at 1200 °C showing 
the equilibria between Ba Nb405 ss and BaTiO_ ss with ~e surrounding 
5 1 
compounds. The binary BaO-NbO 25  system is taken from 13). In the binary 
system BaO-TiO 2 the phase BT 3 ~as possibly to be replaced by B6T17 (see 8). 
Figure 2: Enlarged part of the phase diagram BaO-TiO--NbO22 .5 at 1350°C. xxx 
series of compositions investigated, with 000 for the purest perovskite phases. 
VTi and VBa denote the direction of the perovskite phase for either Ti vacancy 
or Ba vacancy compensation. 
The system BaO-TiO2-La203 
This system was investigated at 1350 °C only, again by first preparing a 
series of samples with constant dope concentration (8% La) in order to find 
the position of the line of perovskite solid solutions. On extension this line 
points to the composition La 4 Ti 30.~. The endpoint of the solid solutions line 
is near 13% La, but not sharply de~fned, because of a precipitation of very 
fine particles, probably during the cooling process. These results are 
indicated on figures 3 and 4. 
3+ 2+ 
Here, the conclusions can be drawn, that the La ions replace Ba ions, 
and that the excess charge is completely compensated by Ti vacancies. 
Another result is that on line from BaTiO 3 to La 4 Ti 3012 a new compound was 
detected, Ba La 4 Ti 4015, which showed a powder X-ray diagram very simular to 
that of the compound ~a 5 Nb. O15. o 
Finally a series of samples containing 8% La was fired at 1350 C in a gas 
mixture consisting of 95% CO 2 and 5% H 2. 
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Figure 3: Part of the ternary phase d iagram BaO-T iO~-LaO 1 5 at 1350 °C with 
BaTiO--I--~ s-~, Ba La A TiAO~= and LaA T i~O~ on the V . li~e. The binary LaO, ~- 
e ±a ~ a iz Ti I.D 
TiO 2 system after 4) and 12). 
F igure 4: Enlarged part  of f igure 3 showing the series of composit ions 
investigated, and the pure perovskite composit ions. 
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Figure 5: Var iat ion of the 
perovski te cell  parameters 
as funct ion of the various 
substitut ions. Results for 
Ta after 5) and for Sb 
after 9). 
The dark blue, e lectr ica l ly  conduct ing samples 
showed their highest phase pur i ty at 
composit ion C of f igure 4, s ituated on the 
line from BaTiO 3 to the reduced compound 
La Ti 3+ 03 . This means that under these highly 
reducing c i rcumstances the excess charge of 
the La 3 ÷ ions is completely compensated by 
.3+ Tl ions. This result  at low oxygen pressure 
corresponds to those of Daniels and H&rdtl  - 
2) and those of Hennings . 
The var iat ion of the cubic cell parameters 
is shown in f igure 5. At present we have no 
explanat ion for the fact that l inear extrapolat ion 
to pure BaTiO_ in this case differs from the 
J 
l inear extrapolat ion of theNb,  Ta and Sb lines. 
D iscuss ion 
The invest igat ions conf i rm in a simple way 
the known or expected sites of the subst i tuted 
ions in BaTiO 3. The large tr ivalent La ions 
occupy Ba sites and the small pentavalent  Nb 
and Sb ions occupy Ti sites. 
The analogy between the Nb and the Sb 
system leads thus to a descr ipt ion of the Sb 
subst i tut ion that di f fers from that of 
Ebersp~cher 9) . 
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In the case of La subst i tut ion the excess charge is completely compensated by 
Ti vacancies. In the case of Nband probably  also in the case of Sb substitution, 
however, a complete compensat ion by Ti vacancies occurs only at lower temperatures. 
At higher temperatures a mixed compensat ion by Ti and Ba vacancies is found. 
This easy var iat ion of the ratio of Ba and Ti vacancies points to a rather 
small value of the di f ference between the enthalpy of formation of a single 
Ti vacancy and that of two Ba vacancies. 
At f irst sight one would expect the same vacancy compensat ion mechanism both 
for La and for Nb doped BaTiO 3 as the enthalpy di f ference ment ioned above would 
be independent of the type of dope. However, in view of the high dope concen- 
trat ions3~n our samples the formation of associated defects is very probable. 
For a La ion on a Ba site the shortest distance to a possible ~i vacancy 
(½a /3) is smaller than that to a possible Ba vacancy (a). For a Nb + ion on a 
Ti site the opposite holds. For simple e lectrostat ic  reasons, therefore, one 
expects a stronger preference for Ti vacancies in the case of La dope than in 
the case of Nb dope. This is in accordance with the observed behaviour. 
Daniels and H~rdtl  I) assumed that in the system BaTiO3-La compensat ion 
would take place by vacancies on the Ba sites, and calculated for that case 
from their exper iments a value of 7.7 eV for the enthalpy of formation of a Ba 
vacancy. In view of the present results on this system the compensat ion takes 
place by Ti vacancies. A comparable calculat ion of the enthalpy of formation 
of one Ti vacancy with the help of their exper imental  data results in 12.4 eV. 
Crysta l lography 
The tr igonal structure of Ba 5Nb 4 O15 is isomorphous with the structure of 
Ba 5 Ta 4 015 which has been descr ibed in detai l  in I0) and 11). In pr inciple 
this structure can be descr ibed as a sequence ABC AB of 5 BaO 3 layers 
perpendicular  to the tr igonal axis. This resembles the structure of BaTiO 3 
viewed in the d i rect ion of the cube diagonal, which shows a repet i t ion of an 
AB C sequence. Between the BaO 3 layers the Nb 5+ or Ti 4+ ions are situated in 
corner-shar ing oxygen octahedra. In the Ba 5 Nb 4 015 structure the cubic 
sequence is interrupted after each five layers, as there, locally, a hexagonal  
sequence AB AB occurs, containing non-occupied double face-shar ing oxygen 
octahedra. Therefore, this structure can be considered as a typical ordered 
structure with respect to the vacancies. 
A comparable order wil l  be present in the isomorphous structure of 
Ba La 4 Ti. O15. From simple e lectrostat ic  considerat ions one expects that the Ba 
ions wil~ be concentrated in the center of the cubic sequence and the La ions 
in the hexagonal  sequence around the vacancy. However, the X-ray diagrams give 
no information about order of Ba and La ions as the scatter ing power of both 
is pract ical ly  equal. 
It is interest ing that Ba 5 Nb 4 O15 forms a long series of solid solutions 
with BaTiO 3, whereas Ba La 4 T i401& forms no solid solutions or only in a very 
restr icted way. This again can be  the result  of a stronger stabi l i ty of Ti 
vacancies between La neighbours than of Nb vacancies between Nb neighbours. 
Table i gives the cell parameters of a number of the tr igonal structures, 
compared with the cell d imensions of BaTiO 3. 
Recently, a new compound La 4 Ti 3 O12 is ment ioned in l i terature 12) . The 
structure of this compound is descr ibed as a 12 layer hexagonal  cell, also 
related to the perovski te structure, with 3/4 of the avai lable oxygen 
octahedra occupied by Ti. In our study of the binary system La203-TiO 2 we have 
not yet identi f ied this compound. 
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Table 1 
Cell parameters of trigonal compounds 
a (~) c (~) c/a 
Ba 5Ta 4 O15 5.79 11.75 2.02 
Ba 5Nb 4 015 5.80 11.80 2.03 
Ba 5Nb3, 2 Til, 0015 5.77 11.55 2.002 
BaLa  4 Ti 4015 5.57 11.22 2.02 
5 aM/3 Cubic BaTiO 3 aX/2 
M o 
a = 4.007 A 5.66 11.59 2.04 
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